
University Man Describes 
Work of Marines at 

Miami Camp 
Tf at the men in the service still have 

a vital interest in college is shown in a 

letter received by J>ean Morton from 
Carl Nelson who is at the Marine Flying 
field in Miami, Florida. lie s ys: “I get 
The Emerald and read it eagerly. You 
have no idea how the old feeling sticks, 
how vital <:n interest college has to 11s 

who are in the service and far away. 
Make them keep tip the old traditions 
and spirit, and above (VI the old fight. 
Well never forget them if they lose 

that, even tf they lose all their football 

games. Things seem to lie going well ex- 

cept for the fin, and I know old Oregon 
is going to pull through with fly ing col- 
ors. We are all proud of the work going 

on there. 
‘‘The Marine field is located about six 

miles northwest of Miami on the edge of 
the Everglades. Yon can guess the joys 
of living here so close to swamps. M s- 

quitoes, sand fleas and flics all manner 

of crawling things abound here by the 
billion. The rains are over now though, 
and things should improve including the 

temperature wlticii has been altogether 
too hot for any comfort. Miami is a 

bright, up-to-date, winter tourist town 

of about 30,000 people principally north- 
erners. 

“I was terribly shocked to get. the clip- 
ping telling of Les Tooze’s death by it 

German sniper’s bullet. Both l.es and 
Lamar were sort of ideals of mine. It 
was a promising life that was snuffed nut 

when some damned Dutchman got him. 
If th< y get what they deserve in these 

pence negotiations we’ll have to find 
some way *0 transport ll"‘ whole nation 
to hell, for it’s the only place where they 
will find suitable company,” 

“We left Tech about September 20 
and had a fine trip down here by boat, 
my first ocean voyage. It was quite ex- 

citing, too, as we were continually on 

the lookout for the big submarine that 
had been raising havoc along the coast. 
Had to put in to Hampton Hoads and be 
escorted a ways by it destroyer.” 
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Knp]>n Kappa Gamma entertained Snt 

urduy evening in hnmn' of Misj Kurile 

Thurber, Leila Marsh. Dorothy Wheeler, 
Brownell ami Janet Frasier and Kvelyn 
uml Gladys Conklin. 

Col. John I coder anil Mrs. Leader 
were Sunday guests at the l’l Beta 1 ’hi 
house. 

Sunday dinner guests at Heudricks 
hall were .lames Whittaker and l.t. Ken 

ned.v of Corvallis. 
Gladys llarbke, Charlotte Banfiehl, 

Nellie Keidt and Irmise l'ollnian re 

turned to the l uiversity Sunday evening 
after spending the week-end in Cort- 
land. 

Jeanette Kletzlng, 'is was a dinner 

guest at l lendi inks hall Saturday eve 

ning. She is teaching at Mareola hut 

during the t polemic is visiting with 
friends. 

Doris Churchill returned Sunday eve- 

ning after a week end visit at her home, 

Hope M Ken ir was a week end vis- 

itor at the Kappa Alpha Theta house, 
returning *o Portland Sunday evening. 

I’i Beta Phi entertained in honor of 
their third birthday Friday evening with 
a Hall w e'en dinner and dnnee. The 

guests Were Mr- \\ 1‘. t ell. M IMn.t 
P. Pat son, Mrs. W. \. Delve'd, Mi Jea- 
nette Mel.area Nelson. Mies Beatrice 

Gaylord and Mi s Catherine llo'ue. 
'liss I,ee and Myrtle Silver w re din- 

ner guests Sunday at the Delta Gatnaia 
house. 

Helen Buckley returned Sunday eve 

uiug to the eainptis alter spending the 

week end in Portland. 
Tuesday evening dinner guests tit the 

Pi Beta Phi Iioum were \lvena and. 

Morita Howard ami Bita Haul d of 
Seattle. 

Delta P-dta Delta announces the 

pledging of Patricia Bull, and Mary Me 
A rthur. 

BAN MAY LAST 2 WEEKS 

Social rvents Likely to Bo Allowed 
Then, Says Or. Bovard, 

With the i' ’lueli’i c ih i.ii,' i'!i the 
campus redueeii from S-Ili to l'_‘ eases 

within the last ten day# it ia probable 
according t" Mr. John 1" llovnrd. chair 
mini oi the student health » •mniittec. 
that the present lain on nil s ’> in I events 

can he lifted in about t\\ weeks. 

It is the health oemm to'* intention 
not to net t1 o hurriedly in discutit nuiiii: 
the restriction# mi ill: kun >■ 1 s cial 

gatherings, for it has bo n th s ban to 

gather with the strict o. mintine * f pa- 
tients wh.' li has ,111• 11 •" catly t I'lot 
out am) prevent lartlui spread of the 

epidemic m the cam.os, s v inenil'crs 
of the committee. 

1 'util the committee secs fit to a 

upon <he ban, Dr Bovard advises the* a’; 

students remain on the campus and re- 

frain as much as possible from go- 

ing to town. This step will keep down 
the number of developing cases and will 
help to bring the campus all the more 

rapidly hack to its normal condition. 

0. A. C. MAN DIES IN FRANCE 

Harold Morrow. Brother of University 
Girl, Killed in Action. 

Word was received last night at the 
Delta Gamma house of the death in 
France of Harold Morrow, brother of 
Luceil Morrow, a junior at the T'niver- 
sity. Miss Morrow was at her- homo in 
Portland when the word came. It is not 

known just when she will return to the 
campus. 

Harold Morrow was a student at O. 
A. O'. when he enlisted and went to Camp 
Lewis. He had been in France about 
three months and was killed in action. 

0. T. C. PLANS GO AHEAD 

Fourth Camp May Be Held if Peace Is 
Declared. 

The fourth Oregon State Officers’ 

Training Camp will open Saturday, No- 
1 vember 23, if all plans are carried out 
that are in progress now. is the state- 
ment of the O. T. C. headquarters. 

An abrupt ending of the war in the 
meantime, would, of course, stop the 

plans, according to a statement given 
out by .the president’s office, by remov- 

ing the incentive for the camps. But 

unless definite peace comps about berori 

the opening date, the fourth camp will 
be held and there is some doubt as to 
whether that would stop the plans for at 
least some time. Training might be con- 

tinued even then for a short period. 
A great many applications have been 

received for the fourth camp, and it is 
estimated by the officers in charge that 
about .100 men will attend. 

The instruction personnel will be the 

same so far as is known now. The only 
I changes that might come about would he 

due to the fact that some of the in- 
structors might be called to the central 
officers’ training camps—which is not 

expected at present. 

PHILIPS LIKES ARTILLERY 

Oregon Lieutenant Writes in Praise of 

Camp Taylor. 

A letter from Lieutenant Norman Phil- 

ips from Camp Zachary Taylor has been 

received by Mrs. M. F. McClain, circu- 

lation librarian. Lieutenant Philips, while 
a student at the University, was a stu- 

dent assistant in the library. 
Lieutenant Philips writes that Camp 

Taylor is a very large camp accommo- 

dating about 00,000 men with 5,000 of 

these attending the artillery school. lie 

says that the students there must know 
all parts of the mechanism of the French 

75’s, and the 3-inch British piece as well 
as the mechanism of the American 

pieces. There is a lot of work connecj 

ed with the receipt of a commission iu 

artillery, but it is by far the best branch; 

of the service, lieutenant Philips says. 

He says that several Oregon men ar« 

there, among ithem Hob McXary. The 

“flu” had everyone on the jump there 

for awhile but at the time of writingj 
he said, it is on the wane. 

He gives his impression of the camp, 

as being a very big camp wrapped in the 

principal of winning the war. 

LIBRARY ASSISTANTS BACK 

Miss Blanche Hughes and Miss Char- 

lotte Patterson, assistants in the library,) 
are back to their positions after having; i, 
been ill several weeks with influenza. 
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For the Folks Overseas! 
CHRISTMAS GREETING CARDS 

Personal Greeting' Card orders solicited. 

Full Line of Eastman Kodaks, Crane's Paper, 
Waterman Ideal Fountain Pens. 

SCHWARZSCHILD’S 
BOOR STORE 

SHOP EARLY. 

Shop early in the morning! 
Shop early in the week! That is 
the slogan of the Christmas pa- 
triot It has been adopted by all 
cities. By following this rule 
we demonstrate that we assist 
the government in every possi- 
ble way. 

There are many more advan- 
tages at this season of the year 
for the shopper than at any 
other time. The stocks at the 
present time are largest and 
best and the stores are not 
crowded. 

Visit these shops and SHOP. 

Military Wrist Watches 
From $13.50 to $30.00. 

Ladies’ Bracelet Watches in all 
Styles, Shapes and Prices. 

H. D. SMART 
All Kinds of Jewelry. 

827 Willamette. Phone 411. 
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A FRAMED PICTURE 
AS A CHRISTMAS GIFT 

CANNOT BE EQUALLED. 

Oriental Goods to select from for Christmas Gifts. 

FRED LUDFORD 
Wall Paper, Paints and Art Store. 

Phone 740. 922 Willamette Street. 

Our New Location 
We have moved two doors south of our old 

location. We earnestly invite you to make our new 

store one of your objective points on your shop 
early trips. Whether you buy or not we want you 
to visit us and incidentally you might find the 
very article desired. 

M. L. KREAMER, Jeweler 
663 Willamette Street. Register Building, 

t.AJtLi 

\ ncle Sam Says 
Do Your Christmas Shopping 
Early. 

Coo cl Taste Says 
Make Your Gifts Personal 
and Unique. 

Good Sense Says 
Your Photo is the most per- 
sonal and appropriate gift. 
HOMANE HAS a large new 

slock of unique folders and al- 
ways "delivers the goods” when 
it comes to Class in Photos. 

COR. 7TII AND WILLAMETTE STS. 

Over the Brownsville Woolen Mill Store, 

Get 
Everything 

You need in the way of Clothes 

at 

The Haberdasher 
P. Willoughby, W, Polders, 

71.3 Willamette Street, 

We will close for the Football 

Game Saturday. 

Electricity 
Conserves 

Fuel Transportation and Labor, 

Look over our line of 
Christinas Xeecities, 

IM 

Sigwart Electric 
Company 

033 Willamette. Phone 718. 


